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Dratnii..Music Extravaganza
Is Set For;Tonight
An interestirig program is planned
for tonight at''-·7:30. as was tentatively
announced
in., the last DIAMOND.
B91h the drama and music departments are planning presentations.
The
Thalians have else invited
Western
Christian High to present their oneact play.
Weste-rn's play.
entitled.
"Jacob
Comes Home:'
involves
a Jewish
family during World War II. The
family is waiting for their son. Jacob.
to come home from a concentration
camp.
The- music deparfmenf
will feature
an ensemble which will sing Walt

On Tonsorial Unctuousness

Whitman's. "Song of Democracy:' music arranged
by Howard Hanson.
Finally •. the Tha:lians will present
their one-act play. "The Old Lady
Shows Her Medals," written by J. M.
Barrie.
This play presents four London charwomen during World War I.
Three of the women are quite proud
because their sons are 8't war.
The
fourth invents
a son and discovers
later, to her surprise, thiat a Scottish
soldier adopts her as his mother.
It promises to be an entertaining
evening.
Alter the program.
lunch
will be served in the Commons.

The Dord! Janitorial
Society requests that students
abstain from
placing chairs in from of the windows and curtains of th,e new commons.
It has been observed :that
most students still use that greasy
kid's s'tuff.

***************************j
Office Staff Grows
When Dord":t College began in 1955.
the office duties were performed by
students.
Today there is a staff of
four full-time persons.

Henrieita
Miedema
was fhe first
person to be employed fuU time in
the Dordt College, office.
A:t first
she performed
all duties: secretary
clerk. bookkeeper.
receptionis:t _ and
typist.
Now Miss Miedema is private
secretary
:to :the President
and the
Dean.
Before working at Dord:!. she
was assistant bookkeeper a:t the Sioux
Center C:re~'ery.
She lives with ber
lIM mother In SIOUX Center.

i
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Prominent .Mathematician
Visits Campus
:1,'

'Il'O
1iII

.n. ;

., rhe

Mathematical
Association
of
America, . with the financial
suppott
of the National
Science FoundaHon ..
spcnscred a visit by Dr. Drury W.
Wall. Associate Professor
of Mathe.
ma,t.ics,. at the State
University
of
Iowa. to Dordt on Wednesday
and
Thursday, February
26 and 27. This
visit. put of a nationwide lectureship
pr "'Igra"'tl.had 8IS its maj or purpose the
strengihening
and
stimula:tion
of
mathematical programs on the college
and university levels.

Number Ten

lecture on recent
changes
in :the
junior and senior high school mathemanes curriculum
was open to the
public.
Some schools which indicated their
interest
in student and. teacher participation
in !his type of program
were Hull-Boyden and Sioux Cen:ter,
as, well as Western and Sou:thwestern
Chri.stian High Schools.

Newest in the college offic~ is Shiro
ley Jongejeugd
who began early in
February.
A graduate
of
Dakota
Chrfsfban High School, she- has attended Neddleton
Commercial
College,
Sioux Falls.
Miss' Jongejeugd
is office typist.

Professor Wall is a graduate
of
Tulane University and earned his Ph.
D. at the University
of Michigan. He
has worked es a mathematician
for
the Department
of Defense and has
been a member of the facul1:y at the
University of North Carolina.
In 1959
he held a Nafional Science Foundation
Grant. spending
this period in research at the University
of Micl1iga."l.
On
Wednesday
afternoon.
there
were lectures
on the mafhematical
concept of groups and on the unsclved problems in the number theory.
These lectures were primarily Wended for college students or advanced
hi)"h school students; but the evening

Office Staff-(L.

to R.) Elizabeth Verbrugge, Shirley Jongejeugd,
Betsy Sybesma, Henrietta Miedema
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Editorial

by S.W.

cient means of filling ,the office by
the represendafives,
Your sophomore representenve,
Larrv -Van Essen
•

•

•

e

e"

•

Dear Anti·Smoking Guest Editor.
Smoking is good. Now' you are entitled to your opinion. but try to look
at this subject objectively and see if
you don't agree with me. If you are
one of the poor unfortunates who abstain. I ask you' .to try to be sympefhefie witlh what I have, to say. If
you are one of the enlig-htened, thinking men who have inteUigenrtly decided to indulge in this delightful
and profitable. pastime. r am confident
that you wiU give your wholehearted
approval to the following statements:
Why I smoke:
First of all. I smoke because I like
fhe color yeIlow-especially
on my
fingernails and teeth.
I can't possibly
think of anything more delightful than

Once, not so long ago, there was a wonderful school situated
on a very beautiful island. Almost everyone who attended this to have a grin that takes the yellow
from Pepsodent
and puts it back
school was originally from another beautiful island far away.
where it belongs. t am sure you
Everyone at this school loved music. But strangely enough, a have heard the latest ad: "PlK color
..
h
into your life, smoke a Winston. How
certam unique organ at te school, was sadly neglected.
At some often heven'f you wished your teelh
time early in the school's history, an organ had been given to the and nails matched your favorite lie
t d t body. A'
. w hiICh salid . "Thi
I'm sure you'll agree
S U errt
.. sign had bid
een P aee on It
.. I~. organ or
thatsweater?"
if you want more color in your
is for the students of our school. Anyone who attends this institu-life,
you too will try a cigarelle, nation has. the privilege to use it at any time." Not many did, though.
ture's greatest paintbrush.
.
The second reason I smoke is that
Some never even read the sign, so they. did not realiz~ thatrthe t like 10 make strong bnpresorgan was for them. )\Iany others thought that tihey c9irl\l:!l'tpi~y.· sions on people. ·If anytiling is more
..
delightful than tooth scum. it's -tc walk
it well enough and they didn't want to make a spectacleof them- up to someone and shOut."Hi Buddyl"
serves. They were content to listen to those few, who did use the and watch.him wither away. One of
. h
.
th'
..
f h
the friendliest guys I have met was
organ and t hey were quite appy to grve I err opnuons ..0 . ow cal'led "the Halitosis Kid."
these students played. That is, they gave their' opinions ·privately
The third reason that) """,lee Is
"
.' that I want to find oUlt through my
h
th
to eac 0 er.
own experience whether all !he doc>
Every time that the organ was played; there were three' re- tors and scientists who say that smok.
actions to the music. Some would say; "How exasperatirig!
That ing cause. Illng cancer.end many 0ther diseases are kidding. If" I find they
organ is so flat. Somebody ought to tune it." Another faction
were right, r simply say to myself,
would loudly grumble, "That organist keeps hitting sharps when "This is how ) can do my liitle part
to make- America strong. When I get
the piece calls for naturals.
Who taug ht her to read music? She cancer, it will create work for many
must not have a sound background in music." A few others, deaf people. and. thus raise' .the economic
'
II Of course, you cou Id name
't bl
th emstandards of our great country:'
stu d ents, d'd
I n t react at a •
course
the possibility exists that OfI
they weren't capable of reaction.
won't get any dis..ase at all, but will
Such diversity of opinion is a bit surprising, but at least no just have my life cut by ten or fifteen
one complicated matters by enjoying the e,xpression.
ye~.';':~therreason ) smoke is thai, \
This school still exists. So does the organ. Not much has been since) dislike girls. ) war! to make
them angry at me. One good way to
done to improve it because the students that so ab Iy eva Iuate its ac~omplishthai i. do take them oul
failings still have declined to contribute to its renovation, There- in a car that smells as smoky as pos·
fore, it continues to sound sharp-or
flat (depending on who is sible. It seems to get tlhem every
time.
listening).
Finally, ) smoke because) like to

Letters T0 The Ed't
I or " Ed,'tor
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a4,

•

I tend to disagree with the article
pertaining to the legaliiy of representatives choosing a representative.
(DIAMOND. February
18. 1964). Our
editor advocates that appointment to
a vawed
office, before that term
has expired, is unrepresentative
government.
She say,s an election must

be held.
The me·ans of appointment n"as a

definite legal function in :representative government.
It is used in our
f~eral government when &, senare or
house seat has be.en vacated.
The
governor of that particurlar state invalved acts as the itppoinier.
'Since no precedent had been established. it was an experient and effi-

burn
things.
especially
tobacco,
matches,
and mone,y. Beinq
very

thrifty, ) personally can't think of

any better W8iY to spend that extra
one or two dollars a week thai I find
lyiriq around.
These. are ihe reasons why I smoke.
Why don't you?
Sincerely,
A Nanny Mouse
325 Hickory Dickory St.
Rodentia. Iowa

Page Three
Lettersto the Editor, cont,
Westminster Theological Seminary
Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia. Pa,
Feb. 10. 1964
Editor, "Dordt Diamond"
l.hrdt CJllege
Sioux Center, Iowa
Dear Editor:
Having read the article "Does the
PeaceCorps Work?" on the, front page
february 4th edition of the DIAMOND
and then having turned do the letter
from Miss Van Til concerning
the
S.V'l.I.M.program. what I understand
Mr.Mahaffy to be appealtnq for is an
inlemefionar S.W.I.M. program rather
than !'he Peace Corps.
I acrree with
him, but would it be right for the
government to be' involved in such
a program?
I doubt it.
In the meantime why not join the
Peace Corps and see, the world? Here
is a chance for the girls Ito join in
some of the benefits that our soldier
boys have been enjoying for some
time.
Sinc~ely yours,
Donald Duff
Seminarian
LAMB OF GOD
Thou Lamb of God who died for me,
My life and love I give to Thee:
Now may I ever faithful be.
My Jesus and My Lord.
To save my soul and make me free.
Thou didst die on Calvary:
I'll consecrate my life to Thee.
My Jesus and My Lord.
Phyllis Vellema
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WANTED:

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

"Would the future' homemaker who
has borrowed the January and February issues of GOOD HOUSEKEEPING from fhe library please return
them immediafely so that others may
benefit from lIhem also,"
a seems that a number of Dcr dd
students feel thai the duties of the
librarian are inadequate.
Therefore,
they have enabled him to include de·
tecfive work as his sideline.
Acc'>rding to a recent poll, THE
SATURDAY EVENING POST. NEWS·
WEEK. U. S. NEWS AND WORLD
REPORT and TIME are the favorite
magazines of Dord! sfudenes,
This
poll was taken on the basis of magazines "borrowed" from the library for
a permanent term. The Dordt detective reports tha,t THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST is the, mesa popular
of these four magazines, perhaps because, of Hs larger size and. hence.
grea,ter value. Some of the "eoercwers" have become so proficient that
they can now casually extract books,
as well as magazines, from the library
shelves.
For approximately a month, the librarians attempted to rectify this sU:ueetee by removing the four most popular magazines.
along with several
others
(includi"g
GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING) from 'the large maqaalne
rack.
These were dhen placed on a
special rack behind the library desk.
In order to use one of these magazines, the reader had to sign his name
at the desk and indicate the period
during which he planned to use the

magazines.
Naturally, it was rather
humiliating for the magazine purloiners to be detected.
Since 'the situation, was remedied
during the month's probadion,
the
librarian removed reSlfrictions. Now
magazines again flow fr,eely across
the desk AND out the library door.
Would the holders of pilfered mag·
azines and. books please return them
immediately so thai Mr. Cooper can
refire from his 'avocation as detective
to resume full librarianship?

........................................................................................
+

;
+

Schedule of Events

!

;
!'

t

t

March 6-Travelogue
+ March 9-Sioux City Symphony
+
!March 16-Don Cossacks - Com-!
!
munity Concert Series +
; March 18. 20, 23-"Arms
and The
!
Man"
March 31-Fine
Art;s Program

t

,t...•..•-

,

Once in 202 Years
Monday, February 17, was declared a "goof-off" day by Mte Physical
Science students because. one' scoresquared years ago, a great event happened in the humble village of Pisa.
Lt was not a celebration of the ribboncutting ceremony of the Leaning Towel"but the birthday of a great scientist,
Galileo Galilei.
This
man
helped
to revolutionize
as,trOlIlomiV'. Blnce
eaoh science student is deeply concerned with scientific matters.
the
birthday of this great revolutionary
was celebrated.
Between bites of birthday cake and
draughts of coffee and soft drink, the
first-period class S'Bng "Happy Birthday:'
Some sadists added "Roll Over"
and "'Around the Casket You Must
Goo" Mr. De, Young commented that
this was the best class participation
he had experienced in his Physical
Science classes thus far.
The second-period class dedicaded
the new Dordt telescope to the memory of Galileo'.
Leroy Chrisloffels
gave a stirring speech and tenderly
referred
to Galileo as a "religious
nut" and "moonsdruck Romeo" who
was so involved with moonlighting
that he would not stop till he had
discovered a planet with four moons.
Jupiter.
Leroy
noted
sadly
that
GaHleo was forced to recant the, heretical Copernican view tha,t the earth
moves around the sun.
This last sad chapter in the, life of
Galileo was dramatized by two faculty members who crashed the party,
possibly hoping for a handouli. The
inquisition was superbly represented
bV a dour-faced Mr. Van Dyke dragging -a dejected Galilee on a threeinch diameter banamen's
rope.
Mr.
Meeter-who
acted the 'Part of Gali·
leo-e-under the tremendous
ovation,
bungled his only line as he was tew.
ed gasping from the room.
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GHANGE?
Rumors.
Counter
rumors.
False
starts.
False rumors.
Squelched rumorse
New rumors.
New rumors
proved true.
At lad on dhe 400th anniversary
of Galileo's birthday the Dordt Col.
lege dining body were new roomers
in the recently completed Dordt Colle.:JeDining Hall. In spite of all that
is now the diners ate the same platter
splatter. conversed in the same platter chatter. and heard the same old
platter claltter arising from lihe kitchen.
The big move proceeded
rather
simply with the sale commemorating
event being the observance of a spInnoon lunch.
In the new Commons.
Dordf's diners now have their backs
to the wall while queueing up to be
serve-d.
The hall is shrouded in blood-red
tapestries which cast a red hue over
lIh-e furniture
when the drapes are
drawn.
It is not true dhat an att.em,pt was
made to duplicate the seveneth room
in "The Masque of the, Red Death"
since the furniture
is blond rather
than ebony.
Despite the red hue cast on the
room. it is more pleasant to have the
curtains drawn than to have the eastern view of a cornfield at close range
while we dine.
A sunburst
clock which adorns the
stain-panelled
sou1lh wall mus:1 be intended for ornamental purposes only.
since it is unreadable
from many
p alnrs in the hall.
In s!,ite of all that is new. so-me

"It Takes a Heap 0' Livin' .. ..
-~------------~~-~-,.-.;.
things are neither new nor remedied.
"Pardon me. sir.
There is no sugar
on our table.
Mary we please borrow
your sugar?"
-Paul
Vas

-----------------------

PRO.GRESS
.

-." .•
'

I

.

Red Brick.
Stainless
Steel.
Orange:' BI~e)c•.':Bhi~/· YelloW.
Red. _ Skrlighf.··"innovafion. "4',".",
', ~
Tradinons remain unwritten
law ... _
Red petderned drapes.
A loudSpeaker
system sine music. Tables,
food.
Chairs. Convenience. A new, cotnmons
Is born.
Descent.
Shuffle.
A center
Pillar seat.
A crowd in a crowded
Room.
Expedient
Iocaflcn,
Nostalgia reigns.
A confab.
Glasses to reach to ceUings-.
Broken dishes.
One or two?
Birfhdays,
events
noted..
Never forgotten.
Tables. food. chain;
An ag-ed commons dies.
MUTE

MUSE

by Stan Heeringa

To Make a House a Home .•

"

I hate to sit with empty mind and try
To wrdte. when inspiration I could not
buy
With all the gold this world would
hold. No- dream
Nor lofty movement
will arise and
gleam
For me a golden thought of usefulness.
I have no storms of inner light. though
dress
And strain are on my brain: that mass
of meat
So dormant lies that writing will de.
plete
It no! a bit. I pound and hound that
mound
.
But i!: emits no cotton-picking sound.
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by Roger L. Van Dyken

Nine'~'score and eight years ago. our
forefathers died.
They died fighting:
fighting in the firm belief and confident hope that they were preserving
for themselves and for us. thedr children. the precious freedoms which
have been the desire of all men of
all ages. They established
a nation
in which the rights of man were expressly guaranteed
to all
citizens.
This they bequeathed to us as !hey
lay dying on the battlefields.
and
Ihis we inherited.
The movement
which :I:hey initiated
was destined to
spread throughout
the world. giving
mankind once and for all. the freedom')which he has rightfully
possessed since creation.

disarmament:
"We must take new
steps • • • toward the abolition of
arms.
It is in ,this spirit that we are
closing many • • • miliitary installations."
Rather than demanding a call
to arms to insure the "survival and
success of liberty:'
we are preaching
the docfrfne of co-existence.
Today.
the hue and cry of the Revolution has
become dhe lonesome' call of the extremists.
All we seem to seek is
peace, and peace at any price.
We
are spinelessly
selling our birthright
for the comfortable' porridge, of peace.
Patrick
Henry put it very aptly:
"Gentlemen
may cry. Peace! Peace!
Bud there is no peace.
The war has
How long will we
A hundred and eighty years tarter. actually begun!"
allow the enemy to encroach upon us
the freedom which they had obtained
while we humbly withdraw?
How
was threatened by a force which was
dedicated to "bury UN in the in<;;iqnif- long will the forces of atheism. the
enemies of freedom. be allowed to
kant sands of time.
But instead
of
enslave almost one-half of the earth's
avenging this threat by the enemy,
population?
Let us remember
the
the leader of the free world passively
paraphrased
words of Abraham Lin.
stated, "We intend to bury no one
coIn, itA world
cannot exist half
and we do not intend to be buried:'
slave and half free:'
And this is the point of history at
•
• •
•
which we stand today.
Our Presi·
FUGITIVE
dent has said that "our ultimate goal
The sunset drew my heart
is a world wi-thout war" rather than
Into i'ts pink~ray arms.
a world without tyranny.
The goals
lis hues, like brilliant art
of our foreign policy have become
Painted my soul. Its charms
the preservation
of "peace
in our
Warmed me and still I fledtime" rather
than
freedom for all
Fled from !his brilliance.
time to come. When we send out a
Fe-ar of exposure spread
foreign service corps' it is not called
Through me.
Oh, for a chance
the Freedom Corps
hut the Peace
To foster my remorse.
Cor'p~. Across _fhe land are 'heard
To hide my face in shame.
echoes Of the now familiar
saying
I must return, a Force
"Better Red than deed,"
Toward the
Pul.ls me ••• God calls my name.
gold-tinted goal of peace. out Peesi-Glenda
Harthoorn
dent has Yirtually .prcposed unilateral

Private Dowey Charms The Charwomen

by
"AN

Dave

EDUCATIONAL

Netz
INFIRMITY"

As this age of science progresses.
the intellectual
demands
of society
upon the person are increasing enormously.
Twemy years ago a high
school
diploma
implied
sufficient
"book learning" for fhe common man.
whereas today a college education is
imperative
for the
professionallyminded person.
This intellectual renaissance
has also increased 'lbe intellectual pressure
upon all afudends, H has now become
common practise to assign homework
to ten and eleven year olds.
The
quesficn which I would raise is not
whether these children have :the capacity for after-school homework. but
rather whether 'these children know
HOW to study at this age'.
It is perfectly
correct to 'analyze
scientifical'ly Jihe in1ellectual capacity
of a ten year old. but many educators
have f.ailed to reeoqniae the influence
of modern living upon the child. Life
has become one big rush for ehfldren
as well as for adu'lds,
The modern
child sHll seeks fun and excitement
in his
free hours. and the drudgery
of untrained studying cedainly
does
n"t provide a pleasant experience for
him.
He would much rather .rush
through his material
and
find' his
~ental relaxation' on the twenty-tour
Inch screen, of a television sed.. This
seeming indifference
towards
homework causes much consternation
for
the student. teacher and -parenfs,
Since p~rental advice, is net .a,iways
w~ll received by the student, it is
the' duty of our educational
system
to provide some means to inform the
student about the proper methods of
studying.
Here art Dordt we all receiyed a "How-to-Study" guide during
freshman ofienta.ti,.on, which booklet
most. of us have ,discarded
because
the program was discontinued
after
the fint week of colfeqe life. I would
propose a class which would meet
once a week to discuss the, problems
of studying at home and also to give
suggestions for better study methods.
At present this concept is lacking in
both elementary and high school education.
Doctors of education must find a
cure for this educadicnal infirmity before it cripples the students' ambition
to assimHate knowledge.
It is pessible for our Christian School system
to head an educaJtion refonnaiion
which could lead ee intellectual sfimulation instead of inteNeetual frustration among modem students.

Athletes' Feats
-by
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Dale Claerbaut

The Dord!: Defenders played thei!'
last official game of the basketball
season against
the
Augustana ·'S"
squad.
The greatly improved and
spirited Vikings evened the season's
series between the two teams with
the final score of 71-65. The slim
crowd on hand watched
VerMeer
make 19 poinls, Prins 17, and Faber
14, to lead the deam in scoring. The
loss left Dord!: with an 11-7 over-all
mark for the season.
However. Dordt also participated in
a post-season game with the Sioux
Center Independent
squad. A highly
animated crowd saw Dcrdf come from
behind to overcome a IO-point deficit.
only Ito lose the lead again in the last
minutes of play. The score was 76·70.
Gary Kamps produced his life-time
high, hitting 23 points. t.en of which
came consecutively 'a± the end of the
first half.
Faber.
Ver Meer
and

To Boo or Not To Boo
Basketball
and all other athletic
games were founded as games of enjoyment.
However. today we have
made these games in<to do-or-die situations.
Of course. we still play for
enjoyment. but 95%' of the enjoyment
comes through winning. The, game is
fun only if we, win and this desire
causes the whole problem of "unsportsmanship:'
We can go to any
basketball game and we will hear
BOO'S most of the night. especially
from the fans of the, losing team.
As a player I have done much complaining about the referees also. but
when I started officiating intramural
gamH. I discovered 'how hard it really is to referee 8' game.
A referee
cannot bgin !o s,atisfy everybody and
many times he cannot saiisfy anybody. but generally he is doing the
best that he can.
Let us also remember that intramural games as well as inter-collegiate
games are for our enjoyment.
The
referees are not perfect but they do
their best.
Let us also remember
that as Christians iii is our duty to
learn not only how to win humbly,
but abo how to lose uncomplainingly.
_Don Ver Meer
THE

128. Kamps

Claerbaul hit the double figure with
18. 12. and 10 respectively.
The unofficial but fairly accurate
statistics compiled by this writer show
Ver Meer winning the scoring honors
with 291 points. followed by Faber
with 266. Prins with 221 and De Kok
with 219. The top four rebounders
were Prins with 202. Ver Meer with

with

D. De Kok
B. Den Ouden

E. Dyk
H. Eekhoff
K. Faber
L. Fey
S.
G.
N.
J.
J.
D.

Halma
Kamps
Prins
Roelofs
Streelman
Ver Meer

10

25
II
23
90 188
14 43
5 26
II
30
117 251
30 64
020
52 126
84 183
9
27
2
10
102 198

the

regulars,

Ver

of his free shots to lead the team in
lhai category.
The
team's

FT FTA %
I
5 20

40
48
48
33
15
37
47
52
41
46
33

20
51

compleie run down of
s1a1istics is as follows:
TP

F

21 6
6
6 67 26 8
37 53 70' 219 39
6
12 50 34 22
I
3 33 II II
14 23 61 36 14
32 45 71 226 43
12 14 86 78 17
01004
26 37 70 130 57
59 81 73 227 52
5
10 50 23 5
2
3 67
6 6
87 124 70 291 60

1M SCORES

OR
7

the

DR
6

6 9
29 62
9 20
5 13
6 ·10
13 34
9 29
3

5

22 83
43 159
I
I

3
5

42 86

MUSIC

The
intramural
baskefbakl
and
bowling competitions are underway.
The competition. as a whole. has -been
good: and many exciting, dose contests
have been played. including two overtime games.
The boy's feams. and their captains
are as follows: Preshmam. DunkersB, Bovenkamp:. Push Overs-Ga:brielse: Wilt Stilters-R.,_:De
Boeer.: and
Cousy's ,Cousins-Krom:m~ndy"k.,.' Sophomores: Dirty Dribblers-Fey.:.
,Flying
Blue
Angels-Grooth,uis.
Juniors:
R·oyals-H. De Jong.
The scores. of the .first games 'are
as follows: Wilt Stnter,s 52. Flying
Blue Angels 51: Dirty Dribb:l~rs 12.
Cousy's Cousins 70: Flying Blue Angels 66. the Royals 50: -Cousy's ·Cous~
ins 82, the Push Overs 46: Dirty Dribblers 57. Dunken 47.
The girls intramural .teams played
one game: the Kittens. captained by
Clarenna Bakker. defeafed dhe Foulers under Pa1 Dykshoorn 60-12.

The mood of song can cast a spell aU
its own
By. simply changing pitch and time
. - .,'
and tone.
Tii~ spetl j~ cast on victims unaware.
They lis:*en ,;hen.-. not. knowing what
. _.'.... .they: share.
If 'Settles like a mist upon a fcwnAnd "spreads 'i1S mrstic dew upon the
~,-.
groul'id.' ~,/
The .,song· can' change 'and
the
,,' .' ",: ~aimps~he:ret· ,", ,'.'.""'.
,'"
'I.t mak~$,' the sen:i~:enft.ai-on.s f,e!

imake

",'Q.ear.

.. -'

.

And sp~.aks. of love- and war, and ~
,hum9r, .too. ';'. c..' ,;,' "~..f
'
Thr9ugh' songs' we" hear'" -of men and
,
what they do.
But words alone are not song"s. only

key,
II has a rhythm just like poetry.
-DOnna Van Zee

STONE

Thy Word. Oh Lord. is like a done,
So firm. secure. that Thou alone
Canst work tberewHh. And unto Thee.
And Thee alone, shall ever be
The praises of eternity.
Nations shall look to Thee. Oh Lord.
And from Thy sione shall draw the
sword.
And then with flashing sword shall go
Thy soldiers. who shall ever show
The grace of God. that men may know
That Christ is King. and King alone.
For their foundation is the Stone.
by Winson Elgersma

wilh 105. and De Kok

Among

Meer had the bestfieldgoal percent.
age, shooting 51 %: Prins hit on 13%

FG FGA %
D. Claerbaut:
D. De Boer

91.

The Drinks Are Soft

